**SINGLE FIELD FACILITY**

**Kaiser Field, St. John’s University**  
Queens, NY  
*Design:* Abel Bainnson Butz, LLP  

*Participated in Project:* AstroTurf Corporation, Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.; Advanced Drainage Systems, Inc.; DeRosa Sports Construction

---

**Danielle Kemp Memorial Field at Foran High School**  
Milford, CT  
*Builder:* Milone & MacBroom, Inc.  

*Participated in Project:* Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.; Fieldturf USA

---

**Carroll High School Stadium Field**  
Dayton, OH  
*Design:* Sportworks Field Design  

*Participated in Project:* Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.; Schmitz Foam Products; Shaw Sports Turf; The Motz Group, LLC

---

**Barnstable High School Field of Dreams Phase 1**  
Hyannis, MA  
*Design:* JJA Sports, LLC  

*Participated in Project:* Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.; SportsEdge; Act Global; Schmitz Foam Products; Hunter Industries; NET Sports Group

---

**Tower School**  
Marblehead, MA  
*Design:* Huntress Associates, Inc.  

*Participated in Project:* Brock USA; Quirk Construction Corp.
SINGLE FIELD FACILITY - CONTINUED

Centenary University - Our Diamond of Dreams Baseball Complex
Hackettstown, NJ
**Design:** Suburban Consulting Engineers, Inc.

**Participated in Project:** FieldTurf USA; Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.; The LandTek Group, Inc.

---

Dana Hall School - Shipley Field
Wellesley, MA
**Design:** Stantec's Sport Group

**Participated in Project:** Sportfield Specialties, Inc.; Brock USA; Quirk Construction Corporation; Sprinturf, LLC

---

Orange Bowl Field at Glades Pioneer Park
Belle Glade, FL
**Builder:** CSR Athletic Construction

**Participated in Project:** Fieldturf USA; Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.

---

Montgomery College - Soccer Field Complex
Rockville, MD
**Design:** Gale Associates, Inc.

**Participated in Project:** Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.; Musco Sports Lighting, Brock USA, USGreentech; Stantec’s Sports Group; ACT Global

---

MSOE Raiders Stadium
Glendale, WI
**Design:** Rettler Corporation

**Participated in Project:** Musco Sports Lighting; Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.; Beacon Athletics; AstroTurf Corporation
SINGLE FIELD FACILITY - CONTINUED

Allianz Field - MN United
St. Paul, MN
**Builder:** SCG Fields, LLC

**Participated in Project:** Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.

Holy Trinity Competitive Sports Field
Melbourne, FL
**Builder:** Nidy Sports Construction

**Participated in Project:** FieldTurf USA; Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.

UNC Field Hockey - Karen Shelton Stadium
Chapel Hill, NC
**Design:** Activitas, Inc

**Participated in Project:** Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.; Hunter Industries, Musco Sports Lighting; Carolina Green Corp.; ATT Sports, Inc.; Astroturf Corporation

University of New England - Blue Storm Stadium
Biddeford, ME
**Design:** Huntress Associates, Inc.

**Participated in Project:** Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.; Quirk Construction Corp.; AstroTurf Corporation

New Jersey Institute of Technology (NJIT) – Wellness & Event Center Field
Newark, NJ
**Design:** Suburban Consulting Engineers, Inc.

**Participated in Project:** Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.; Chenango Contracting; FieldTurf USA; Musco Sports Lighting
SINGLE FIELD FACILITY - CONTINUED

Haverhill High School
Haverhill, MA
*Design:* Stantec’s Sport Group

**Participated in Project:** Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.; Firefly Sports Testing; Fieldturf USA; Brock USA; Quirk Construction Corporation

Hull High School Athletic Field
Hull, MA
*Design:* Gale Associates, Inc.

**Participated in Project:** Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.; Musco Sports Lighting; NET Sports Group; ACT Global; Green Acres Landscaping and Consulting, Inc.; Liberty Tire Recycling, LLC; ACO, Inc.; Cape and Island Tennis & Track

Milton Academy - Berylson Field
Milton, MA
*Design:* Activitas, Inc.

**Participated in Project:** Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.; Brock USA; Sprinturf, LLC; Musco Sports Lighting; David W. White and Son, Inc.

Town of Lincoln - Wang Athletic Field
Lincoln, MA
*Design:* Stantec’s Sport Group

**Participated in Project:** Quirk Construction Corp.

Wyoming Public Schools Stadium
Wyoming, MI
*Design:* GMB Architecture + Engineering

**Participated in Project:** Sprinturf, LLC; Byenon Sports Surfaces; Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.; Gill Athletics
SINGLE FIELD FACILITY - CONTINUED

Socorro High School Eddie Castaneda Field  
Socorro, NM  
**Builder:** Lone Mountain Contracting, Inc.

**Participated in Project:** Stockmeier Urethanes USA, Inc.; Re-Tek Products, Inc.; Advance Polymer Technology, Corp.; Gill Athletics; Shaw Sports Turf; MGL Striping

Upper Darby High School Memorial Field  
Drexel Hill, PA  
**Builder:** Miller Sports Construction

**Participated in Project:** Fieldturf USA; Mondo USA; The Landtek Group, Inc.; Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.

MULTI-FIELD FACILITY

Mercy Health Training Center (FC Cincinnati)  
Milford, OH  
**Builder:** The Motz Group

**Participated in Project:** Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.; Advanced Drainage Systems; Genan, Inc.; Musco Sports Lighting; Hunter Industries; Sportworks Field Design; Shaw Sports Turf, Wiedemann North America, LLC

Army Depot Park Baseball Complex  
Sacramento, CA  
**Design:** Verde Design Inc.

**Participated in Project:** Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.; Musco Sports Lighting; Hunter Industries
## MULTI-FIELD FACILITY - CONTINUED

### University of Massachusetts Amherst Boyden Fields
- **Campus Recreation**  
  Amherst, MA  
  **Design:** Woodard & Curran  

**Participated in Project:** USGreentech; Brock USA; Musco Sports Lighting; Sports Labs; AstroTurf Corporation; R.A.D. Sports

### Flamingo West Park
Cooper City, FL  
**Design:** Stante’s Sports Group

**Participated in Project:** Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.; Fieldturf Tarkett; Nidy Sports Construction Co., Inc.; Musco Sports Lighting

### New Milford High School Athletic Facilities
New Milford, NJ  
**Design:** Suburban Consulting Engineers, Inc.

**Participated in Project:** Fieldturf Tarkett; Beynon Sports Surfaces, Inc.; Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.; Hunter Industries; The LandTek Group, Inc.

## TRACK AND FIELD FACILITY

### Kingsway Regional High School Track and Field
Woolwich Township, NJ  
**Builder:** American Athletic Courts, Inc.

**Participated in Project:** Beynon Sports Surfaces, Inc.; Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.; SportsEdge, FieldTurf USA
American Sports Builders Association
2020 Award Winners

**TRACK AND FIELD FACILITY - CONTINUED**

**West Point High School Stadium**
Avondale, AZ
*Builder:* Elite Sports Builders

*Participated in Project:* FieldTurf Tarkett; Stockmeier Urthanes USA, Inc.; Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.; SportsEdge

---

**Université de Sherbrooke**
Quebec, Canada
*Builder:* Carpell Surfaces, Inc.

*Participated in Project:* Gill Athletics; MAPEI, Corp; Act Global; Schmitz Foam Products, LLC; Mondo USA, Inc.

---

**Houghton-Portage Township Running Track**
Houghton, MI
*Builder:* Fisher Tracks, Inc.

*Participated in Project:* Stockmeier Urethanes USA, Inc.; Liberty Tire Recycling, LLC; Gold Medal Striping; Sparton Enterprises, Inc.

---

**Oakleaf Stadium - School District of Altoona**
Altoona, WI
*Builder:* Fisher Tracks, Inc.

*Participated in Project:* Stockmeier Urethanes, USA, Inc.; Liberty Tire Recycling, LLC; Rettler Corporation; Athletic Marking Company; KWS Engineering
American Sports Builders Association
2020 Award Winners

INDOOR TRACK FACILITY

Alvernia University - The Tom and Helen Flynn PLEX
Reading, PA
Builder: Miller Sports Construction
Participated in Project: Mondo USA;

Indoor Track & Field Facility at Gately Park
Chicago, IL
Builder: Kiefer USA
Participated in Project: Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.; Mondo USA, Inc.

OUTDOOR TENNIS FACILITY

Sar Ko Park
Lenexa, KS
Builder: McConnell & Associates Corp.
Participated in Project: Musco Sports Lighting; Douglas Sports; Tech Con Systems, Inc.; Stantec’s Sport Group

Village of Waunakee - Ripp Park Tennis Complex
Village of Waunakee, WI
Builder: Fred Kolkmann Tennis & Sport Surfaces, LLC
Participated in Project: Douglas Sports; Ace Sport Surfaces, LLC, NGI Sports
OUTDOOR TENNIS FACILITY - CONTINUED

Xavier College Preparatory High School  
Palm Desert, CA  
**Builder:** Zaino Tennis Courts, Inc.  
**Participated in Project:** California Sports Surfaces

---

The Lake Club  
Lakewood Ranch, FL  
**Builder:** Welch Tennis Courts, Inc.  
**Participated in Project:** Har-Tru Sports, California Sport Surfaces

---

Miami Open Tennis Facility at the Miami Dolphins  
Hard Rock Stadium  
Miami Gardens, FL  
**Builder:** Fast-Dry Courts  
**Participated in Project:** 10-S Tennis Supply; ACO, Inc.; The Tennis Design Studio; Laykold; Big D Paving Co., Inc.

---

Grove City College Tennis Courts  
Grove City, PA  
**Builder:** Vasco Sports Contractors  
**Participated in Project:** Bakko Bakbords; Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.; ELA Sport; California Sports Surfaces

---

Bellerive Country Club  
St. Louis, MO  
**Builder:** McConnell & Associates Corp.  
**Participated in Project:** Frasure Reps/LSI Sports Lighting; Har-Tru Sports; Douglas Sports; Vee-Jay Cement Contracting Company
OUTDOOR TENNIS FACILITY - CONTINUED

David Posnack Jewish Community Center
Davie, FL
**Builder:** Welch Tennis Courts, Inc.

**Participated in Project:** Har-Tru Sports; Frasure Reps/LSI Sports Lighting

---

RESIDENTIAL TENNIS FACILITY

Gardner Residential Tennis Court
Gardner, KS
**Builder:** McConnell & Associates Corp.

**Participated in Project:** Frasure Reps/LSI Sports Lighting; Tech Con Systems, Inc.; Douglas Sports

---

Angelo Drive
Beverly Hills, CA
**Builder:** Zaino Tennis Courts, Inc.

**Participated in Project:** California Sport Surfaces

---

Charlestown Residence
Charlestown Township, PA
**Builder:** Pro-Sport Construction, Inc.

**Participated in Project:** Tech-Con Systems, Inc.; Frasure Reps/LSI Sports Lighting; C&M Surfacing, LLC; Laykold; Har-Tru Sports
RESIDENTIAL TENNIS FACILITY - CONTINUED

**Bongiorno Residence**  
Radnor, PA  
**Builder:** Pro-Sport Construction, Inc.

**Participated in Project:** Tech-Con Systems, Inc.; C&M Surfacing LLC; Frasure Reps/LSI Sports Lighting; Har-Tru Sports; Laykold

OUTDOOR PICKLEBALL FACILITY

**Bois D’arc Park**  
Lenexa, KS  
**Builder:** McConnell & Associates Corp.

**Participated in Project:** Musco Sports Lighting; Douglas Sports; Tech-Con Systems, Inc.; Stantec’s Sports Group

**City of Inver Grove Heights - North Valley Park Pickleball Complex**  
Inver Grove Heights, MN  
**Builder:** Fred Kolkmann Tennis & Sport Surfaces, LLC

**Participated in Project:** Armor Crack Repair System; Laykold; Douglas Sports; Larson Engineering; T.A. Schifsky & Sons, Inc.; Peterson Companies, Inc.

**Kino Sports Complex**  
Tucson, AZ  
**Builder:** General Acrylics, Inc.

**Participated in Project:** Douglas Sports
**Town of Sandwich - Oak Crest Cove Pickleball Courts**
Sandwich, MA
*Design:* Stantec's Sports Group

*Participated in Project:* Douglas Sports; Cape and Island Tennis & Track; R.A.D. Sports; Laykold

---

**Opelika Pickleball Facility**
Opelika, AL
*Builder:* Lower Bros. Co., Inc.

*Participated in Project:* Putterman Athletics; California Sports Surfaces

---

**PGA Village Verano Pickleball Center**
Port St. Lucie, FL
*Builder:* Welch Tennis Courts, Inc.

*Participated in Project:* California Sport Surfaces; Frasure Reps/LSI Sports Lighting; Big D Paving Co., Inc.

---

**Green Valley Recreation Pickleball Center**
Green Valley, AZ
*Builder:* Renner Sports Surfaces

*Participated in Project:* Douglas Sports; KWS Engineering
American Sports Builders Association
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MULTI-PURPOSE FITNESS & WELLNESS FACILITY

City of Arcadia - Eisenhower Park
Arcadia, CA
Builder: Byrom-Davey, Inc.

Participated in Project: Musco Sports Lighting; Sporturf